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The commutation of punishment is an important item in China's penal systems. 
As a legal rewarding measure, it plays an important role in the whole penal systems. 
Affected by its construction and the penal conceptions of the law-enforcement 
personnel, the commutation system has not achieved the desired preventive purposes 
of criminal punishments. The writer of this thesis, based on theories of criminal 
punishments and judicial practices of commutation, endeavors to analyze the 
commutation system currently in effect in China and propose some measures to help 
improve the commutation system in the international context of penal reprieving and 
socialization of punishments. 
This thesis is divided into six chapters. The first chapter is an introduction of the 
concept and nature of commutation system, defining commutation as a rewarding 
penal system and outlining related practices in other countries. Chapter two probes 
into the theoretic bases of the purposes of criminal punishments, concluding that the 
purposes of criminal punishments are to, within the necessary limits of retribution, 
realize to the utmost the benefits of penal system in China with the main goal of 
crime-prevention, and that commutation is a kind of penalty for abated evil intentions 
with the aim of realizing the benefits of criminal punishments. Chapter three 
introduces the practices of commutation in China, characterizing it as having a wide 
applicability, being too principled in its stipulation of entities and too simple in its 
proceedings. Chapter four, based on the first three chapters, analyzes the status quo of 
commutation practices in China and its drawbacks—the great disparity between 
commutation and parole, lack of standards in the execution of commutation, and lack 
of follow-up remedies, all of which go against judicial justice and are in need of 
improvement. Chapter five, with an eye on the drawbacks of China's commutation 
system, sets in contrast the emancipist protection system of USA, the probation 
system in Germany and the humanist perpetrator-remedying system of Denmark. 
Chapter six, based on the theoretic analyses of penalties and relevant systems and 
drawing on pertinent penal conceptions and practices abroad, delineates suggestions 














non-imprisonment punishment and activating the application of probation system; 
improving commutation practices and effects; giving attention to the follow-up 
remedy of emancipists . 
By analyzing the commutation system, the writer seeks to provoke thoughts on 
the penalty system of China, which puts more stress on imprisonment than remedy, 
aiming at setting a right direction of mitigation of punishments and casting more 
attention to those put to torture.  
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第一章  减刑制度的基本内涵 
 
一、减刑的概念和性质 






















































































































































































 假释根据各司法区法律规定，大体有两种形式： 1、假释（Parole  
Supervision），假释监督视作刑期，一般不适用于短期监禁刑；2、有条件释放
（Conditional  Release），一旦被撤销，过去的释放期不计入刑期，可适用于长、
短期监禁刑。目前在美国，假释制度被广泛运用。20 世纪 60 年代，假释犯占全












                                                        
① 储槐植.美国刑法[M].北京：北京大学出版社，2005.267. 
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